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HIGH birth-rate "always indicates

a low state of civilization"; "The
Catholic workman Avith his low stand-

ard of living: may squeeze out the

Protestant."

Suppose that a mag'azine similar to the

"Villanovan," or one devoted to the editing

of short stories or essays should be so ignorant

in staff supervision as to print an article built

around the opening sentences of this writing.

Suppose 3'ou were further informed that good

TJ. S. monej' was paid for the same. Your natur-

al impression would be that the publishers of

such are unfit for their work and that here is

a chance to sell some paper and ink for a good
price. Well, just to keep you from wondering
what magazine it is, 1 am going to tell you that

the above lines are just a few excerpts from an

article called "Catholic Church and Anglo-

Saxon Mind." This would-be essaj^ is in the

April number of the "Atlantic Monthly," and
its author, the Very Reverend William R. Inge.

(Considering the character of the "Atlantic

Monthly," one is inclined to feel sorry that

this magazine should stoop so low as to in-

corporate bigotry into its columns, for such

statements as are in the article, are nothing

less. There is not a city editor of a newspaper
Avho would not blue-pencil three-fourths of

Inge's article because untrue both in prhiciple

and in fact.

The Reverend Inge begins by stating that

it is his object to examine the prevalent opinion

that Protestantism is a spent force, and com-
ing Christianity Avill be Catholicism. Then, as

if to show his lack of cosmopolitan knowledge,

l)roposes to deal only with England and the

United States. That Protestantism is a spent

force, one might gather from the late friction

among Protestants, and notably the collapse

of the Interchurch World Movement. Disinte-

gratioji is the first step in the dissipation of

energy. That coming Christianity will be
Catholic is harbingered by the lunerous con-

versions to C'atholicism in England, and the

great increase in our own country during 1922.

The total number of C^atholics in the United

States is 18,260,793, which is an increase dur-

ing the past year of 155,989.

Suddenly, however, the Dean brandies off

from the inquiry on which he is avowedly en-

gaged. This time it is a new tack. The quality

of Catholics themselves is denounced in no un-

certain terms, Inge tries to show that the peo-

ple of Ireland, South Italy, Poland and other

Catholic countries are on a lower scale of civi-

lization than those living in England or in

Protestant countries, that Catholicism has kept

countries backAvard, and that where immigra-

tion is permitted, the Catholic workman with

his low standards of living may squeeze out the

Protestant. But he caps the climax when he

asserts that "a high birth-rate always indicates

a low state of civilization."

What does W. R. Inge mean b}*^ civiliza-

tion? If it is possession of wealth, then Sodom
and Gomorrah, ancient Babylon and decadent

Rome are our models. But even granting that

the po.ssessing of Avealth is the standardization

of living, how could Ireland have that while

under the rule of Britain? How could the

southern Italian be content when exploited

mercilessly by the northern diplomats; or how
could Poland be tranquil when severed in twain
by detestable class distinction? If the Church
hinders national progress, why is it that Spain
and Portugal were at their heights of glory

and conquest when closely affiliated with
Rome ? Today, Belgium, Argentina, and Brazil

are rated as Catholic countries; yet, such in-

dustry and national wealth are seldom met else-

where. If civilization means observance of di-

vine law, why is it that England has propor-
tionately more illegitimates than Ireland, Italy,

or Spain ? The same comparison might be made
with Protestant Sweden and Protestant Nor-
way.

Has the Catholic immigrant low standards
of living or has the Protestant an effeminate
view upon those ideals? No one can say that
the incoming Irish laborer is more uncouth than
his British companion or the Scandinavian im-
migrant. Furthermore, if the Irish immigrant
in England is forced to live in squalid sur-
roundings, it is due to the notorious British


